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, ., TNTEltEaflNO 'news ,8- that., thi
.t?SouthernPaclf.lc'hjia.!gn?d a
cppract, to --,'opcrato- tha.QuJf 4
WJatfTexa whici M.to.tM'tnipt
from Sari Antonio ,to Ban Angelo.--

1 .. ; f ,,
The .Srfnta, Fe,,of 'coursers In

Angelo with no t C& a F'"and
,th Orient It 'operatesalao from
Rn'n Atilrrln.ia SLerllnor Cltv. t It Is

,buildln,g southward-throug- Sonora
- Ull UIB 1WIUW

Tl?a T & P Inn'ot'io many ro'oro
daV w)H know whe'.htr ltvwlll .ba
permitted to extend-- the Abilene &

outh8rn"'from Ballinr'-teIS- h
Angola.

The Texas & Pacific Is building a
fine new terminal In Big Spring.

The Santa Fe Is In lames, fifty
miles northward. x

What a beautiful gap that la be
tween Sterling City and Lamesa,
with Big Spring lying In between.

-- - la beyong our Imagination to
conceive a contest to see whether
the Missouri. Pacific Southern, Pa
cific, (Texas & Pacific) group or the
Santa Fe Is permitted to close up
that-- gap or at- least-- extend from
San Angelo to 1 Ig Spring.

Let Big Spring get a north-and-sau-

railroad and also becomotie;
in point, or,terminal for .both" the
New YorkrDallasrEI Paao.Txn'd-th- e

NfwortNeWteatjiiJaiiP
tontcP-E- l JnaoralctnMl,ItBM oireadjr
mapped
nartnieat1' atidJnMilt.MJJtbU towfl
bcoroe!.THB blggestgSoValr sstl
In all West Texas withthapoalWfrailwyitrcks.
exception of Amarillo.

Think that ovar.
ij I
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Demandsthat Sterling
Prove Sincerity

As to Bonds
FORT WOItTH, July 29 Uft A

demand' that Ross E. Sterling of
Houston, runner-u-p in the race for
governor, withdraw as a candidate
In the second primary If he would
prove his sincerity on his highway
bond Issueproposal was made here
today byJames E. Forgusdn,whoso.
wife has rolled up a heavy major'
Ity In the Saturday election.

'If Sterling, in view of the re-

sults of the first primary, now tries
to say he-- regards that election as
decisive of the road bondquestion,

'then to prove his sincerity he ought
'towIthdrWfrom"therace; as well
as withdrawing his roadbondlssuo
from before the people," Ferguson
declared.

It Sterling continues to seek the
nominations the 23 days .rtmalnlnj
before we secondprimary win wu
ness. contestthat wlH jrtral, Jn
warmth the present summer tem
peratures, he predlctod. Tha .Issues
about which the lines of little will
be drawn, besides the main Issue
the bond question, are the elective
highway commission, penitentiary
relocation, and the regulation, and
licensing of motor trucksand buses
for;uslng the highways; according
to Ferguson's estimate of the altua
tlon.

Ferguson forecasts a vote In' the
second primary even heavier than
that In Saturday's election. On the
basis of tha 829,000 votes ha cr
pects to be cast,In the secondcon-
test, , he declares Mrs,' Miriam f.

will receive '800,000,
also Hhat 123,000 votes re

main to be counted In the first prl
wary, he expects his wife. d

100,000' to bar present lead oyer
.. oieriing.
' .' ,

Sweetwater Man
To Accept Post

k r
Texas;arrty

: ar--n, c. Calvert, assisunt cash
tar of the First National Hank of

' Sweetwater, today accepted ap--

jalntment in' the coraptroller'a de--

i l'wttmaLv 'Tha appotirtmeat was
"iawwmead by GeorgeH, 8hcardt

stateeoptroUer. '

, .I tin' I'SUr. T. .K.Haard Is vlsltlnvilils.. - rAiinv Va wilt

NOMINATES
RecordWte:Pi?pdicteH

For 'TvycHlHigKV r
zrQMivsa?,; ,!

,,OjKLAiioSlA CrPY," July

Mt and ril&arjweatiicr brought
M t i a 'vl t fK

voters to inc .uKiauonm ii- -

mara ndUs--j in ',unprecedented
numbersttfday.- - Pomvirtualr
ly auVsections.of the 'J.tate
came reporca o, iiiutivjr' vwity
voting.- - .V
' First reports-- qt trenas

fcbiild ndtlbe regarded-- asmdK
catiye-- ot f inalj results'rin 'pie
maior Democratic ,1 races---
governor-- arid t United' Stsftes
senator as uiey-- lutiutteu
sentimentfor favorite n)or
sectional-preferenc- e.

At Mushogoe
Early unofficial counts lu coat--

tared precincts at Muakogcevraro
reported to nhow a heavy lead In
the governor's race for M. B: Trcpp.
who maintained his residencethere
during the lime he was governor
following the impeacbmentofJ. .C.
Walton. In 1623. vot
In Muskogee county Indicated that
10,000 ballots might be cast there,

An early lead for W. H. (Alfalfa
Bill) Murray was roporled from Ok
mulgee, ' whore his gubernatorial
candidacy was launched last fall at
a reunion or delegates to tue con-

stitutional convention of 1007, ol
which ho wan prealben'C The fiamf
survey showed Henry" fU Jotinston,
ousiea governor.tana v. J. wvrignu-man.Tulsa.-

inllllbDairc, In a neck
and.neck contest fpr.lhe senatorial
nomination. t . .

ori;acal UtMitrtesitiJl.tI6tt'jirttJoSaaUi
.viHHanM r

eler.'of 'a;rtire tsoit'thalleoreea
reLTKiB troiniw ng ifielV' ijelloinent
or-- i:of;lh?vifinruco

'vote In Ilobart
proper.-- - Itaa-IM- sn

mode yesterday as
Urrtho e. of. ALT.
Tirentham, night i policeman there,
by an assailant-'believed-

negro. A cointnitoo of Hobarl .ne
groes appealed to state authorities
yesterday,ior action thl would per-
mit them to votej but noJie .was!

wMmplatod following the
order.

m nwm
To fofearmims

A classification talk, l.y Gerald
Miller, of Miller Brothers, tailors
and cleahors, waa the principal
number on the program-Thursda-y

at the Rotary Club luncheon in the
Crawford hotel.

He declared scientific) methods
had replaced old practices end-tha-t

methods of the industry were con
tinually changing, duo-t-o changes
In styled.

President B. Reaganannounced
committee chairmen. Quests vrere
3E. Johnson Baker, Big
Sprlngf-W.- "- Bprlng;
Mr. Wilson, -- Dallas; Mr. Lawson,
San Angelo and I R. McDowell
Big Spring.

Shine, Phillips was program chair
man for the day.-- Muslcahfcatures
were given .by' the Jackton Bisters
and" llaryWade. ThT program
committee for next week will tie T.I
C, Thomas,.WiVji. QrlM in- and L.

'H., Alder-son:--

The following week Jr C. poug--
ioss.--j Ariia --Miner anoy ivrii iuook
will have chargebrtlie-prograin-

' "'
. '.

ProducerCauses
1 Texarjkana'Ciiawlt

TBlUmCANA, Tex, July --Wn
Discovery ot'ollon th6' Hed-rlve- r

east 6TS6r,U BQlait lotnlc"o.aus
Kennedy, Taxarkana-- tnisinea mam
do some hard-- crawling.

Kennedy was akeoHcMlivhcn at.
forta were made to pet ?irtrom the
well and. iald if thayell samka
nroducar ' riwl' M'itlliu
onhis i4ii'a;iZr;beK7ir
, The-- Charlss Vt Jt.-ve)l-, In
which Kennedy bad, ,mtklence.
oamo-i- n- as anroauoerover the
weak end andKennedy k'gai prep-
arations fpr his ijrawlwhch lie oxj
pected to start tomorrow atlght, He
will be equipped,w!U heavy tutee
pads, and,mittens',

J, anotherTcxarban--
Ion, who-at- was. sHeptlcnl, will
push a cooler of Ice water lithlnd
Kennedy the entire distance.

Drilling,, tHa-'we- was started
June 9,Mt not until fiuoday did
oM startdowlas; 0V0V 4 !.Otl ; said 'the ivew.iprpduair
wouM lnorease to a flow ( StOto
400 harrl wj-' -- -i .
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.. A '.recenfplcturo of Warren.K
oilllnos, who with Thomas J.
Mooney was'sentenced to lite im-

prisonment in connection with the
1916 preparednessday bombing In
San'Francisco. -

OILOtJTPUT
DECREASES

Oklahoma Leads In
Decline of 28,"423

' Barrels
, s

.TULSA,.bkla,. July 29 UP) Ok
lahoma led the ,wayln a decline of
28433 liarrels. InVthe-ayerng- e 'dally
production and)heavy grav
ity oirin the. Ignited Stntes for the
week-- ended"Julyi is, he Oil, arid
uos Journal,reported., 'The eoun--

&uiawtiiTravpW& is
niimrimiTnisirnrTiaiin Tag nanrinn

'th pcevlouaweelc t
The, Oklahoma dally averace

d'ropped' roff , 20,010.tora63,146 bar--
reia, approacning-tn- e aouw oarrei
maximum-figur-e recently - agreed
upon by operators and ordered by
the-ata-te --corporation- commission.

For the m area, the
dally average output of light oil
was,1,293,045 barrels, a decrease" of
21,73$. west Texas production was
down to 29$272, a decline of 2.435
barrels' and the Texas Panhandle
registered a drop of S.71T for a daily
average of 98,009 Remaining mld- -
contlnent Tlelda held about steady.
Kansts .productldif
rels against 116240 the' previous
week.
.Easternproduction was off 6,0dD

barrels, averaging 127,000, while the
Rocky mountain area showed a
gain of 510 to reach 106,485 barrels.

Light oil production In'Callfornia
aecunca 4,1.30 barrels,the dally av-
erage being 520,100 and California
heavy oil. production was down 500
barrels to 86,000. Southwest Texas
heavy oil production was 95,900 bar
rels, an Increase of 7,720.

While the total dally average de
crease In light oil production, for
the country was 34,373 barrels, an
Increaseof 5,940barrelswas record-
ed In the heavy oil output;

Dr. PW:Malone
Now Located Here

Dr. P. W. Malone of' Memphis,
ITenn- - has located in Biff SDrlnir
and will be associated with Dry U
E. Parmley here.

For the present Dr. Malone- - Is
stopping at the Crawford. His wife
will (renUln In Memphis a short
time ..before joining' her husband
here. by

Dr. Malone Is a graduateof the
Medical Schoolof the University of
Tenn-- and has ssrved as house
physician and surgeon In the Bap-
tist Hospital In Memphis for the
past three-years-

1

Census,Figures -

KANSAS CITxr, MO, (revised), st
393,761,, Increase 08,331 or 21.8 per
cent.

MIAMI, 71a--. (revised) 110,514, in
crease80,943 or .273.7 percent.

h
TwoNeBrsei'AMsiMsVKjl

' &$mtift
. "- i

,Two negroen, waaUd at Lamesa th
for the wqundlng Sundaynight of
R.'J. Barrett, Lmmeoa night police
officer,' at he attewptsd.to stopa
fight between the asfroa,were ar-
rested on'a if arb 4 Hi noH.&Twest
of here at 74 o'Hk tkw mo'rRlnc
by Sheriff JW WaiwWarr.Deputy
Andrew Mk a4Pefty,Bwric

SHnt. iwao tsMMUV
tarrn wa she intteamM ft

-- " 1on hli mm tttL dnrlno
.- - . -- :

T0CANADA
Hii g e'Airahip Fliejs

More Direct
'. . '

-- Route .
, T ,

i LONDON, July 29 (AP- )-

A messagereccivea.irom ne
Dirigible R-1- at 4:00 p. m
Greenwichnme-i- a.'m.,
S. L.) reaaas iouowa: r
1 'iEvervthinfeOK fine weath
er. Rathercold."". I

"

The Dositidn of the airship
was given as..54.40nbrthjati--
ttlde ana11.au wear.lonRiiuae.

Fromi-thi- position it was
apparent the airship was
swinging in a southwesterly
direction and was taking-- a

much more direct route than
at first planned when her
itinerary called for her skirt-in- p

Carje Farewell on the
southern tip of Greenland.

VALENTIA, Ireland, July 29 UP
The wireless station here at 4:18

d. m. Ul:18-a.-mrE- . S. T.) received
the following radio from the Brit
Ish dlrlKlble 0: 7N0W 205 miles
west of Mallti head, bound for Mon-

treal." '.

BELFAST, NorthernIreland,July
29 WP) Hugging the' west coast of
Scotland In order to avoid a'dverse
winds, the British dirigible R-1-

at noon today was making-progres-s

toward the HebHdesonher journey
from CardlngtonJtp MontreaJ.--

The atfship hetd a northeasterly
course and was reported lost oft
oversay liiana,-- Argyusmre, Scot-
land.- The position Indicated that
the .ship, which left her. mooring
most at 3:45 a?m. Greenwich time.

is jnnnMiKi.gc3r.iAy' wtvifryBrjy'Jtf?g!'))1
The maritime county ot Argyl- -

ihlre, one of "Scotland's most'anct:
eni. is mountainous and.ltwas. con-

sidered that the commander, squad
ron Leader R. S. Booth, probably
had run into rather heavy counter--
currentsfrom the peaks of the land
of the Campbells on his way out

The dirigible was reported mak
ing approximately fifty knots. Com-

mander Booth had estimated the
Journey to Canada would require

dirigible to Montreal at about 10

a. m, easternstandard time on
Thursday. If the schedulewas maln--
talnedr-- ,

The rate at which the R-1- was
traveling thjs morning, however,
Indicated that arrival might not
be possible until many hours later
than that estimated.

I

Deaths On Border
ReachTotal of 3

McALLEN, Tex, -- July 29 UP
Three personaore dead here as the
result of a week-en- d suicide and a
brace f gun fights along the bor
der. -

Albert R. Teagle, Sr, 35, died
frtmt gunshof wounds received In a
fight with United Statescustoms or- -
flcerr near Hidalgo? The officers
selxed 300 gallons' of liquor.

Eddie Oarxa, 20,vson of Deputy
anerur taro uarsa, aiea aa tne
result of threegunshot wounds In
the' chest Rlcardo Mendoxa was
being sought jn connection with
the 'shooting, which occurred at a
dance hallSunday. '

GeorgeSplawn.of Alamo, 43, was
found dead In his home early Sun-
day after neighbors "were aroused

a shot A verdict of deathfrom
gunshot wounds was
returned by Justleaof tha Peace
Paine of DonnaA

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to- -

night and' Wednesdiy'except un--

tied.with showers probable In ex
treme wast portion.

. .

Mrs. Wilson Norman is visiting r- -
. ,t AR,,m W4 WKK,

t-
-

...

NwHerc
TSSSS'j ''UOUXiJa

, T
fight he fight between the

tWo Meroea, occurred asaong a
group ot them 'on a downtown
streetofjLamwn,

na taST70ewre arfeaim aorin
west 'of 'l- - SpHnr on the H. Q.
Lees turn. They had walked from
LaBMa. Whan arrestedthey were
a'.KO'weet, of U BUr prlng:L- -

.'TtMK.sava thtr, aamsaaa Mbert
M Leonard Ferreat,brothers.
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Robert Wark, Seattle aviator, Is awaltlno favorable weather for
hie proposedflight from Tacoma,Wash,to Tokyo, Japan. He expects
to refuel In the.sir over Alaska. - - .

MURPHY CONCEDES DEFEM
BUT CUTS LEAD

r , .

Thomason Sends-- -- '

Thanksfor Votes
The Herald today received the

following telegraphic messagefrom
Mayor R. E. Thomason of El Paso,
who has been- nominated to con
gress from this district:

'I will thank you to express,to
the people of your, county my deep
and lasting appreciation for the
wonderful vote I received there In
my race for congress. The elec
tion is now over with me and I am
going to work to try to get results
for this large and Important dls
trlct I expect If elected In Novem
ber to be the representative of all
the people of the district as well
as of every county, town and Inter-
est In the district I will thank any
cltixen or group ot cltliens to ac
quaintme with anyspecial needsot
their communities so that I will be
thoroughly acquainted with the sit-

uation.
R. E. THOMASON.

e

I.W.W. SEEN

IN S0VIET
Committee Listens To

VeteranChicago
Officer .

it
CHICAGO, July 29 (At Com

munism was described as the
progeny of anarchyand the I. W.
W. movement by Lieut Mike "Mills,
veteran Chicago police officer, who
appeared today before the congres-
sional Investigating committee In-

vestigating communistic activity.
He told of his 34 years' experience
with radicals.

Lieut Mills, head of the Chicago
police squad arelgned to commun
ist Investigations, said ha believed
that communism was. a .constant
menace but that there was little
real danger of It gaining a foothold
In America, The American public,
the police officer said, waa too well
educated and ,tno well accustomed

d living and working condi-
tions to be mucn influenced by
radical propaganda. .

Lieut Mills said the recent busi
ness depression was tha cause for
Increased activity among" com- -

munlsts who since Jan.X, have held
132 meetings and IS demonstra
tions In Chicago, t

Tn1.n w At,wVf fhlimar ,si11a
commissioner, told the committee
that his departmenthad the communist

movement "Veil In hand''In
Chicago,and waa In constant touch
with all radical activities. 'He "too
expressed little1 fear of real danger.

Activities of the communists
were brought directly to' the 'atten
tion ot the congressional commit- -

--i-
(CoQtln'ued on Page Ftvo)

OF TH0MAS0N

MMW
Reports from all of the 38 coun

ties In the 16th congressional dis
trict exceptReal, Including 211 com-
plete, at noon TuesdayshowedMay-
or R. Swing Thomason of El Paso
leading Pat Murphy of San Angelo
4,002 votes. ,

Mr. Murphy had conceded Mr.
Thomaso'n'anomination.

Totals were:
Thomason ... 21,643

Murphy 17102

Complete reports were Included
from El Paso,Tom Green,Howard,
Mitchell. Martin, Midland, Glass-
cock, Andrews, Ector and 12 other
counties.

Tabulations had been made
follows;
COUNTY Thom'n Mphy B'head
Andrews 104 47 1

Bandera-- 85 75 0
Brewster 485 391 21
Coke '438 '

807 33'

Crane . . . 82 147 0
Crockett 221 284 6
Culberson 173 78 71

Ector 338 207 27
Edwards .... 76 121 4
El Paso 8087 643 365
OlUesple .... 69 169 189
Glasscock ... 102. 5
Howard 1142 258
Hudspeth ... 256 113 18

Irion r 187 267 9
Jeff Davis ... 199 105 2

Kerr 190 157 62

Klmbl 204 341 6
Loving .
Martin ,.. 422 420 106

Mason 116 345 7

Menard ... 443 597 37
Midland .. 737 705 50
Mltcheil .. 975 1432' 71
Pecos 493 319 17

Presidio .. 416 199 29
Reagan'. , 248 223 0
Real j
Reeves , .," '790 379 36
Schleicher 250 360 33
Sterling -- . . 187 294 8
Sutton v.. 222 299 I
Terrell ... 96 77 0
Tom Green .".ISH 3343 134
Upton 407 4S7 44

Val Verde .. 601 410, 41
Ward 396 260 37
Winkler .... 473 338 .80

PennPool Quota
Is 10,275 Barrels

FORT WORTH,, Tex; July 29 UPI

Oil operators In the Penn Pool of
Ector county agreed,at a confer
ence here yesterday to hold produc
tion td10,373barrelsdally effective
Aug,,,.'1 This was the amount four
pipe line companies purchasing oil

rronuine nam ueciaou 10 run.
The potential production was

shown to be 20,997 barrels dally by
a four-da- y guige of the SI wells In
the pool. There'are 3 units of 40
Acres eaah la the area'and nrora-
tlon will ba basedl09 per cent on
the averaa--e eetentlsJla. units.

INCRj&SESjTO 62,533
) DALlaASr-Jul-y 29-(A-

" fc . -

her.lead over Rqss,Sterling, ; "2a
of Houston! to 62.583 accordin? '1
4ln'n ff mfiiHio tyvm .Cln4,tnr'a rtaMAiiMifln Mlm(i'M IKfllf- "yiKjl

4751,807 votes accountedfor
regaraeaas a zoregoneconclusiontnese iwo wouiu; ;iace;
Seachotiier'in'thg August 23 rurf-of-f for the gubernatorial
nominauon.

fHOMPSON
LOSER IN

M1TGHELL
Gouhty Clerk Beat;

Two Run-Of- f
Races

Special to the Herald
COLORADO, July of

C. C. Thompson, county judge for
Blx years, J. Lee Jpnes, county
clerk for two terms and run-of-f

races between presentcounty tax
collector and assessorresulted from
Saturday's Democratic primary'In
Mitchell county.

Thompson Was defeated for coun
ty Judge bjr A, F. King of West-broo-

the vote having been 1553 to
51.

:'

.uenion .empieion aereateacoun
ty Clerk J. Lee Jones1488 to 1299.

, The.vote for state representative
luucneu, xioian, Jtnsnerdistrict) in
this county wsi. Moon, Fishercoun-
ty, 814; Will. Scott, Notanvcpunty.
jeop. v .. .?. --f,g, ,

:k ?'"";ray
terms, led X L. ,LathM,thtnu5
ner-u-p 495 votes'-- They4will "go Into
the second primary-.- Zfz

J. B. Holt, Incumbent, led C. E.
Franklln'by 445 votes'for tax col
lector., xney.wui run it on. mere
were.six candidates.

Miss Ruby McGIll was
county superintendent over Roy
Davis Coles of Loralne by a ma
jority of 40 votes.

Mrs. Mayme Taylor, county treas--
urer, topped th ticket In this coun
ty. Shewasrot opposed.

Sheriff R.A. Gregory was ove
whshnkrgly over J.
G. Qr'ssom.

County Attorney W. H. Garrett
was renominated by a small ma-
jority over Samuel C. Harris of
Loralne.

The complete Mitchell county
vote In atate races was as follows:

U. S. 8ENATOR: Robert Ll Hen
ry, 387; C. A. Ml tenner, 200; Morris
Sheppard, 1891.

GOVERNOR: Clint C. Small. 1352;
R. S. Sterling, 136; Earle B. May-fiel- d,

105; Barry Miller, 32; Paul
Loven, 0; C. C. Moody, 26; C. E.
u'alker,2; Miriam A. Ferguson, 747;
Frank Putnam, 2; James Young,
73; Thomas B. Love, 267.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR: Virgil E.
Arnold, 37; H. L. Darwin, 643;

185; Slewing P. Strong
498; James P. Rogers, 231; J. D.
Parnell, 539; J. F. Hair, 52.

ATTORNEY GENERAL: James
V. Allrsd, 923; Robert Lee Bobbllt,
566; Ernest Becker, 224; Cecil Sto
rey, 687.
-- STATE COMPTROLLER: Ar.
thur L: Mills, 166; George Hi Shep
pard, 2281.
i STATE TREASURER: J. R.
Ball, 254; Charlie' Lockhart, 146;
ta a. unruuan. zio; -- waiter c
Clark, 117; John E. Davis, 346.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT; S.
M. N. Marrs. 2753.
J COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TURE: A. H. King, 1024; H. L.
(Hub) Maddux;399; Edwin Waller,
313; R. M. West. 118; X E. McDon-
ald, 278. - - -

COMMISSIONER OF'LAND OF--
FICE: O. E, Johnson, 1117; J. Hi
Walker, 991; Joitk'le W. Burks; 304.

RAILRQAD COMMISSIONER
Nat Patton, 193; W. Gregory

Hatcher, 756; H. O, Johnson, 318;
Pat M. Neff, 12081

JUSTICE SUPREME COURT;
Covey C. Thomas, 977; C. M. Cure--
ton, 1289.

JUDGE CRIMINAL APPEALS;
James A. Stephens,1368; O. S. Lat
tlraore, 974.

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH, DIS
TRICT; E. E. (Pat) Murphy, 1432;
R. E. Thomason, 975; Marvin L.
liurkhead, 71.

SALESMAN 1UIXED
JERICO SPRINGS, Mo, July 29

UP) Charles E. Bray, 32, ot De--

M, umb tilllAjl 1 KM,llta 4lav
when he aitVmpted to stop the rob
bery of a general storehere. Bray,
an, adding machine salesman, had
ben vlnltln relatives la this city.1

-- - J.." ' llormergovernoj.jiadjncreaBed
tO'toSav'alateitVcombik--

vlp

out of a possible800,000 itjwas ,'

,

Returns had been received from
248 of the 253 .counties, liC0nH4j:
P'5-- . ! " t . V

The .standing:
Ferguson 219.233. '
Sterling 156,655.

Small" 122,665

Love 73,360.
Young6f,68ir
Mayfled.d 51,893.

Y-- ,

Miller 48,669.

The vote In the other races; aHjt1
figures furnished by the Texas elec--'

tlon bureau: '

United State3Senator: Sheppard;
433,639, Henry 149,440, Mltchner 34r ,- -
480.

Lieutenant Governor: Witt 153,-- v

412; Strong 146,105; Parnell 101,172, .

Rogers73,062,Darwin 66,518, Arnold --
'

40,903, Hair 38,61,6. ' T -
Attorney uenerai: Aiirea zoi.im

Bobblltt 228,133, Storey 108,366, Beck--
er Bl.BBO. v

Comptroller: Sheppard- - 403,433, '
Mills 201,942. .. .: .' i .

Treasurer: Davis 182,785, Lock--

hart 161.000, Ball 105,172, Christian ;, ,

81,318, Clark 8U79. . .' .r, ';
Commissionerof Atrrlculture:. Mc

Donald 160,487, King 117,443, Free--
man mu,eua, wesi iu,ioe, Aiaaaux ,
6SJS12. Waller.62,664. . . . '

".

Land Conimlssioner: Walker 392,--..

362, Johnson 163,691, Burkf 1,628.-- "4

31559, Hatcher 148,4J3," Johnson,
ao. Tiuon,oo,oJu ."tt.-!- . -
-- Suprerte.trt'sOjretoft'-SW.743Vr.

r&M'35k23n7stffAen24&071. A"

Returnsi'f rom-- 40 eoiinUes'.IU'iif ?fg
ReinaucMTprlmarygaW tto

dldates focoV4rnor: ExNtrfiStlO: m

HtlV--
)&tfJm?j

Butte 828, Gaines 31, Grantv323;.",,

Installatioii
f p

Of K-- P Staff.
Is Scheduled

ni
The local lodge. Knights of Py--"

thlas will install officers for, the
coming term this eventng at 8o'-"- !
clock.

Officers to be installed are O. R.
Bollinger, C. C; W. C. Everett, VT
C; M. I. Burns, prelate, G. R: Hal-le- y,

master of work; Joe ''Jacobs,,f
master of arms; I. C. Tinsley, inner: --"

guard; E. E. Sloan, outer guard,-- .

Work will be conferred-- In the V
rank of Knight upon three condK
dates. ,.

Refreshmentswill be servedafter
the rank of knight hasbeen glyea.'.V
All visiting members.ore especially
Invited to attend. ,JJ :

''. "

ProbePoisoning s

.Of ParisJEamilj-f- J
'" 'v .

PARIS, Tex., July 29 UP) Mrs. ,
Jim Martin, 80, Is dead and Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Gunn, all of Mi'nter, are
In a serious condition with a mys
terious lllntij which attacked them
after eatingbreakfastSunday.Mrs.
MftUnra soSTHteKeatm'grTJoci
tors and officers were conductlngr-a- n

"Investigation.
Physicians saidthey bUeva.tnat

germs In biscuits'eaten by thethree
causedptomaine poisoning, Physi
cians said the germs appear fre
quently.

Thornton, Expert,
Callerto Gasser

JBEFUOIO, Tex., July 29 Uft '

"Tex," Thornton, nltro-glycer- ln ex
pert andJousterextraordinary with
burning'oil wells, has been sum-

moned to match his skill against a
wild gasser which since Saturday
has shot skyward a
ot roaring, flames. ,-

- -
Thornton arrived last night front

Amarillo .with his prew andjmmedl--'
lately began preparations to tame" -

the wild blaie, a task atwhlch 6th- -,

er oil men have failed. ,
Heavy galvanised guards were

constructed permit,Thornton, nnd"
his crew to go closer to the blase -1

and a large pit near tha .

craterblasted by exploding gas.wa
filled with water to be releasedlate
the well,

Several hundred residents have

V

left the vicinity of the fire aftee
three buildings were destroyd, Dar-- ,

ricKs ana otner equipment hvi '

been moved away from the bum;r
ing well and several nearby bouses..

torn down.

y

to

t J t; i
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Hereis No Substitute(or Quality

andyou will find wo carry

StandardLines of Merchandisein all

. Departmental---- . t-- l-

Thebest is the cheapestin the end,evenif

theoriginal cost is just a little more.

W3

Hardware Dry Goods

Groceries . Clothing

J. & W. FISHER
TheStoreThat Quality Built

307 Main

EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
Questionsfrom readersare answereddally by the Rev. Dr. S.
Parties Cadman. Radio minister of the FederalCouncil of
Churcheso( Christ in America. Dr. Cadman seeksto answer
Inquiries that appear to be representative of the trends of
thought in the many letters which be receives.

Cincinnati. Ohio
Is the soul a separate part of

the body and Is It conscious
..after deatn? If so explain the
following passageof Scripture,
Ecdeslastes lx, 5- - "For the liv-

ing- know that they shall die,
but the dead know not any-

thing."
The relation of the soul to the

body, and the matter of the soul's
conscious immortality, cannot be

Kill this pest spreadsdisease

HasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssslsBHsssiisssssassssssalssssli

DIRECTORY
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BM tmUNO, TEXAS

DM. BKITTBE 8. COX
Chiropractor
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MailooaJ Bldj.

tMflcci Phono n
Phono iiMt

DBS. ELLINGTON
1IAEDY

DENTISTS
Potrokura BWg.

Pliooe3ai
,r ...

1390

settled by a quotation from Eccle-siaste- s.

The Old Testament contains
no book so pessimistic in outlook as
this is. It does not represent ci-

ther the Hebrew or the Christian
mind upon the issues involved.
Many scholars deem it the work of
two or three different authors, of
whom one st was acquainted
with contemporary Greek thought

Yet its pessimism Is by no means
(unrelieved. Chapters 2, 7, 9, 10, 12,

.' Is A Big
or

To

14,
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f.
H'twMIWnWlM!ril

jUettaMty. lb M.e4-- o .
Um ham Um uadsrwottd, noi

IjaaBtMlaUea. Ths spirit wturn to

-- it 3

th God who creattd It asth body
returns,to th dnit of which It Is
composed. Thr It also a futur
Judsmint thrfor th book .as--

rt "that It bshoortsmtn to."remr
God and kcp His commandments."

JXIiroughout-ita.pagta.thla-d-

mnt exhibits what may b accu-raUl- y

describedfea a dim gllmmtr--
tng o nv imun 111, ou xr iivm
denying It, the .author or author
affirm. It But .the brevity and un
certainty of lite overshadow Its
teachings, and darken the outlook
on the world to come. Comjiare It
with I Corlnthlani IS, and II Cor-

inthians v,

Lawrence, Mass.
I belong to a circle of friend

who are greatly Interested In
Gandhi, the Hindu.leader. What

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

iCORCHY

HOOPEE

' .7 :. i

r V. ..lA-ft ''' - ll ',1 ky'li Jv vpnm ,w ) t.wwkt .
Head C, .', Andrew book .on

"afanatma iSaJMthl'fl .Mee," It
should b avail at tW nearest
publlo.lrbrary.or any tandslrd book-
store. Mr. Andrews state that If
we are to understand this justly
famousHindu, he mustbe described
by on who not only admire1him

singular and' felicitous Isvatlon f
character.
, During his earlier carter Clandhl
renderednotable'service to tbVBrll-Is- h

Empire which he now, opposes.
He did brave anddevoted work for
It In South Africa, where he'carrled
the dying son of Lord Roberta out
of" action and was decorated for hi
valor. He later eulogized the Brit
ish rule a the finest government
he knew.

But the tragedy of Amtitsar In
1911), when a'Brltlsh general turned
a destructive artillery fire on the
natives, precipitated Gandhi's . dls--

PA.CCOPlCrEU-HE-TWAT-NOU'VE HEUPEO- -

LrrrtE"FeA?He5-"T)5upou- the last
TWO NIGHTS TO MEHT 50HE VOUNS fNl
NOW-&15T- EK MINNIE PUT"THAT CHILD IN

OUR OBT AN9 I WANT "TO KNPW AUU
ABOUT ANV SHE SOESOUT V(TH!

iHaMriiirtk2CIMIHMaQtk
jSSSBSZZ, ii m nl i ii

' '1 alii

E5.HONEV,lVAKT
IT' Know au.ABOUT
TH BCTt FtJlHND!
WHAT '5 H5 NAME?
VHAT' HE fiA"

HflT. TOE5 HE

TradeMark
V. S. Patent Office

Mark AppHe4
'nor B. Fateat Offlos

kW I Mtfc aeeeC

IXnMMMMt fUnfQfttsK ,N
Raj, and hi ppoertten, the
sUley paclflo In K' method. Is
none theleeeformidable. . --

.

The aetharltlts responsible for
maintaining; 'India's-- publlo order
mayJhaVeto" take opposite side to
this distinguished Hindu and rufaortn7orTOyHeetnwus
him' from ihelr reckonings. Mean
while the extreme wing; of, India
radicalism Is exceedingly Impatient
of control The violence'Gandhi sol-

emnly; outlaws be already, brpkim
loose, and threatensto do so again.
If you read Mr. Andrews's,volume
you will conclude,I think, that the
situation In India Is charged with
perils for the white man's stay In
the Orient

Sayre, Fa.
I am a, girl eighteen.years'old

and go to church and-- prayer
meeting regularly with my

H16 NAIL'S UEVM T0MA5
UNKje RNO Hb'S 50T
MOST EVERVTHIN?

INCI-UPI-

t

V

, u.f'

imi SKMisai wlia sWasssav-i-a

Why', tftdeedt .Mm taaktasr err
ry aMowaacefart rsvertneek

flUlagdrrteewanWfw surety Joy Is
mi of eWtf ilssaaaU, . BVFWri

extorted Ms fHnr CtclsUaaa to
"ratalea hi Iw sdwavar and
sjfinrTaucipyoiratfiiaiCy;
he added. wt-aasia I. say,
Jolcet" TThe mKtook fromomeputt
pitsls.about as.lasftttnsias an In
growing toenail, XKsmol ' pietists
sra.the'baiie' of i the,right-mind- ed

minister, arid the) oottrageou'" lay
man.

Groans, lamentations.' doubt.and
fears by "those who profess to be
lieve thatall thlagswork, together
for pood to, them that lonra nod."
ore as inconsistent as;funeral tnu-sl-o

at a wedding. A clerical writer
who has hadconsiderable''experi-
ence In the ministry declares,that
while "in some churches'peopleare

SomeBoy

Are

i in ii in ifaii sm1lifriittSsiB'il III lUIIM

6o3fe--

Umi'Am L'lu iL'r'"'1--"- '

ftg-. ugjYVBflalaHBt1 SSBWaijBBTiSBSlBI li B,kBiMCTVfp WstNTsJ'sssI 9IHVflTlssBBl, ,ly IWiWOyi

ordinary church
It time we eT the'cloeh

votoed sathmaetien
wWeh.'. cettulne saHcton Imparts;
Faithful fulflllmsnt.of pastoral du--l
lIeslSiHthlTeyTof.tfiS!
which makeaehwxhes rich iwpeaoc

and ''adds sorrffk.'
with it Churea otnciaia mem-
bers wfk'emlt cheerful radiance

souls,
with sadnessand despair. ' '

Those who. loyal to divine
worship, a mother la never;
Iheless have to admit the.dullness
of spirit and languor-- :fre--
quently pervado that worship,'- -

Try a Salvation Army nrayer
meelng for ".a change.-- Tour con-

tact with these might
revive your spiritual bliss. "Be of
irood cheer.' Is the mandate of

V

( "'s " , ;. f ' ,' " t;

pai
sencer'from Big Spring today to

rest bound tbuthern
i tr"T"a"i am mm I .iAaKA- t '

pUotitook toft thU 'morning
Amasillof A American Eagle b-l-
piano.- aT arrived.Sunday, from.
Tajtlor. ,BpaIrs,reremad e.

craft korsfi,
-- ITraKk.Iij5in,,. TUlsa, was a pas--.
sengec dy from Big Spring 'ox
Dallas on jthe, enatbound Southern
Air Trantparf p'ane.'. h

Paso, 'a
senger Qprlnfrto Expose

westbound fWA.- - T
passengecplane.

EL .IV; Miller, Big Spring,, was
pasaeager-o-n the westbound S. A.-T-.

plane Sanday from Big "Spring
to Paso.

by
p rsso-CAOTTHPrru- - , -5- 1MC, pep dancer f mx
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kEG'LAR FELLERS Mama's Treasure by GeneByrnes m

AWRiG,HT'. TMIS . ftPn AN SWEPT t ONE WHAT HELPS 1 ,W ,. uei D W:l
MORNiN' I HELPED THE WAIL WITH vj THEIR. MOM '. J jrnei--r-

I HER DRTT THE DISHES P THE CARPET f .ftj T HELP MY J cWTOxl TO HE .. .... 6Y ;;3.fe . V AK' DUSTED THE J A V MOMTOO X jL KEERK OUT OF V

ERRAKDS' P . 1 A Z V HER. WAY!

Mi - Z rYr?rm;aar-rf- ? 7s '' AV r ? --5 . I AWimm
-- "

wjPBss,siieiiiiu,t

R,19..JarVHeten,-Wa- s a

Uy?J!JWn.C'P.oydiKenneiyi--.
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GLORIA fHlt"" Is . by Ollendorff
I WUO iS --TWAT MAN V 'V I Wp'S VEOY

1 I WELL, HE MAKES I zr &JT THE SILENT FELLOWl
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Milt Game-- y -

Tenterday he opened Ills' , .Uijrd
Uie

Braves and turned In art even more
brilliant exhibition, yelldlng only,
two hits and no runs. JtiEt 29 men.
faced the Brooklyn hurler, Maran-vill- e,

who walltrd, bning thrown out
In double play. Needless to Bay
the Robins won and the score was
2 to 0. . i: i

Junt as imprcsfllve but in another
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ry:s fifteenth content In" whiclj-Ja- e
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GO times at bat.
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ust. came being the 3th
day ef said nioolh, the Court

door of Howard County,
'he town of Big- - Spring, Texas,
wen hours of Id A. by. vir

ef said levy and said of
salu will sell said above deocribidclaims, noticeable for several!r; .J estate at vendue, for

h.- - led to the ', .

of. I :arh to the highest bidder,years.
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jury
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etwtjf

; start

wfeen

Since

court

tum

under

Allen

1SS0,

order

propjrtj-- of C. H. Tucker.
And in compliance with law, I

live this notice publication, In
he Eng.uh language,once- - week

for three consecuthe weeks
rreccdlng said day of

alt, Jilg Spring Herald, a
ewspaper pubiithed Howard

'County.
vitni"s Hand, this 131b dajfof

Jul) 1U3Q.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff of Howard Countjv Texas.
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wlilchvears
mi nirh career ranch. rhft cama. u .

extra,after Dean
and had three children.

Sot first real break as a "vamp"
2nd a. rimft mt athec--

t f role.
Will Rogers.,when, cama to

3tar in sihmt pictures, selected) her
as unsophisticated, sweet littla

lady that cast
ing authorities to keep her
ruL.

that

And

But a studio-- last made her a
"neglected which,

years,, continued, to weep
and bear under impositions
of neglectful husbands.

When returned froma.vaude
tour boat year, It Will

again who brought back
to pictures as. leading

film, is
pendently.
! a. 21
CWef Lou? 'Wins'

Off Dice Session
Chiaf Police E. A. Long-

dice
going box in local
Texas and Paotflc yards, Sunday
afternoon, whlch.be raided.

Ha and pair dice
after participants fled.
arrest madia. -

I

a
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a

them,

There
ship basing bout. San
pTtancbico,. city that formerly
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SSNOP3I3i Daggoe Jfiujay,
nlBco off Taxaa

rancher near the Mexican bor-

der; rescuesBlaine Huwanf,
Amerihan vagabond:soldier- of
fortune from. hand: Mesls

InsurgentsAdmiration andr
respect for eachother is- mutual'
almost at orico. It derelcrpa
that Hbward wax a. f&m-o- u

polo player, was-- Dlcfc
Weillnir, now by
a narni. foreman on-- tho ranctx

Dagger's unrts, Miirlcy.
Howard Welling both havo-hear-

of each other,, botffc

seenttohave something In thehr
past life whicti they do not
wish speak. Howard", accepts

remain, th
ranch time a

Chapter
Ducsr Hnr Slatch

Howard readily- - aajusredhimseir
J such. report can tho of tha Ho

everyone esneciaX--j Hir pdlte-of- j

the beginning of
being permanent toi she 'TIB let

Place To hnd Richard exhibit herwnpn 4 .
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Dlcture

stealthily him. that night after
supperKandauggestda.stioll
cool evening.

"Whatis. doing,?" asked.
"Sushi Thexe-'-

bunlthouse."-
no

turned, mildly amused.
"WelL. alone, if.

coma, with, mo." And" honestly, it
somewhat diaacreahly. "The

have me."

home

Mt;ta

the, inruelv

game

That's place you,"

won't

bays

I'm. that.."
"Haw much money have

you?"
dollars and.X. won't

Dad's, taughf how finger
inn

Humph!" Howard commented
thoughtfully, that so?"

"L'lb make It good'
coldlyc "Tou watch."

Daggeraadvent bunkhouse
received with greetings from

sides,andHoward cordially
Invited to inf't

"Ever play?"" Dagger- - asked How
shoulder, after-- 8 time,

a hint patronage voice.
while."

named spoke

If like-- , Howard.'
"Don't mind do," assented

.r, . j l , ii a
T Tr Rnrna fmll hivt M ...o .u-.- .

gjri and a raw-bon-i, Ttiair
l1fl-.'j- llfa- aia
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Watch out." advised cowboy,

'That there1! gentiemanftapohit,"
'MwHnimr who?' latuiituiit

'TJier's oerrna,'"
Tito dica- - paased wha
-- 3oot wurksi'-- soJlt.
"Cftvar anajny afOi-ma-d
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rm jualr baginnimir.' Dagger anr-- j
noarmrnT. Til shoot twenty dn&- -

lurs."

Mac,

Pattji. "Pay

you," replied Howard.
Datrer throw & four.
Ttt llftw to getEittla Joe ritll yoa

coveriinr," she-- nmnmr
carnadty. "But Littla- - Jus's-- Iuckyl
for Toff you what: ITU dbubln
my money: Wlltjfou tatta-- mafr"

"Thafa a. danrracoua toJ
om" he "

nTr ranch

th.

latest

game

point.

T know my hickv" sh rapped!

ptulied thft

agreed.

toward bait assua tare-t-

in she temp-- a pair deucoA
shad and lt to preen

inn

her

SfcCarty stood up,
"Tho game'sgettin' a-- toohigh

for this- putniher; fblka.'
Mm tak five- Pt prof-

fered.
"Cover-- the- balance" said

Holy gee." gasped McCUrty;
"She's-- got anothernaturalf

h..- - -i- so miinni slnu Dagger but Howard rm shoothia- - fifty
lend do. Baxter, better than, pair time,"'

took

actresses
Jus-j--n

survived
cunUat.

leading--
In

ville
Rogers

of

slngla

half-wil- d

of frenzied

tn

Howard

to

declined.

of

".between

anu

it

waraad.

banknote

T don't want to take alt yuutif
money; Howard demurred

she visit
ly. "Fifty-- , now; or notmtig.

Covered,"" Hewarit
without temper:

'Anil n taldn' oncthesr five of
it,'" amended1 Fete.

DagBcr threw a six, fallowed: by s
seven--.

"There you arw," she einilrm
Thatfli half ttre gome;

down. tha psychologicalmoment."
Tha; dica went Pete:

reckon X alnt to yora elhaa,

Dacser, said tha eowboyt
shoot my- - roiL same beinT twelvej
buritsr."

"Covered sheanswerodl
"Cbme on, banes;" hegged!Pete.

"Do me right; yew llttlo ivory Ba-J- .

bias: Aw bellt tea 'a doucei I'm
out," J

Daas-er-- ptdreitup thadlcei

TIT shoot you twentyfive
lars, Mr. Howard," shesaltc.

"Oh coma on, i tnougnt you were
a gamblec,:"hunrhedl "Iff

IL. A gambler in El Paso,a f rlenill ha e a real stake--.

of

answered

"Once
cowboy

"Horn

v H.viun
.n-- i

"

to

TJkeak aTta- -ot
T,

neiu

threw

"Cover

mot

double-- "Battai

.....

bit

dollars,""

draaaiup;

at
to

T.

dtjW-- f

Howard. a

She blushed furiously.
There's four- - hundred and fif

teen here," shescowled."How much
of it will you. have?"

"I'lL shootyou. even hundreds."'
"Esta bueno!'"
She rolled aa eight,
"A little high fh a.Iadj point;"

derided.Howard!
"riT doubib it up," she flushed.

Til take you. for a. rido to Decatur."
RightO."
3ha threwseven.
"Looka, to ma lllta that lady's,

nolnt wasn't traatlnn. you. too fhlr.
chuckledt Howard. Shoot another
hundredl" v

She tossedthe.bills, on. tha rwoci
and.ha madaa natural. ,

"Here'sanother,"-sh-e saliT calmiy.1

He madfra.second,natural.
f
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said,

wlth mj.r neverhada.gjod rJjfhfa
sleep and: Fd walio un vaairttttigx
wtth- rosin-j- haadacllns.A a&qarjshi
liver kept ma conatinatmt aodl S
was almost too tired and wenJt tn
do. anythlni Since-- tAldn-- r Sacgpn
my nervaa-- or hack t- - normals L
aii anything, r want wUhout. tha,

taaait stmnaaTa txouh.'i-i- , ataa--p Cna
and ami fitiB of neve eimvgyi My
haadaohsaha.iitt aatiral diannpoar- -

edl and! my sleep; Is sound ant roo-t-

fuL
"Sargon Pills ton ad up my liver

and: ended! my conaUpattun with
out ups-cttln- ma ilk the, toast"
Mrs. Ed. Bhlppd, 2513 Mnrket SU.

flF. Wbrth.
umzuignniiv ct jruuipa; ageniA

adv.

' "How numb--, havas you. got. lattt"
ha-- asked wtUk a gjuv

"Fifteen dollars." Sho got up:
"That's my original salt. L quit
Buenasnochas--, mis, amini."

(Copyright, iaEOt Dnffleld. aodL

Company

It DaggetrftJUnaf in- Fox wlrht
tms- - hero of hara7' Baadi tha
xoitimj answerin tamorrowa-chapte-c

' '
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MUNICH. (IMS Bavarian war
aroused over what they

call thff "interventionailamf of
Crown Frincs Beupcecht, preUmdr
;er tax tho- Wlttslshach. throne:.

A prochunation isauftd by tha
Front Leagua launches'
vloicnt againsttha Crown
Ptincs'a:attandance at tha weddlns
In. noma of tha Italian. Crown.,
Prince and tnt dhnghtar-- of the
King: of Belgium. Thenrotest say-- t

Hi.h "tha-- war veterans,axo. hltterlyi
dlsappointediat the trip, which, tools

t..w. 4 . j ln---- ! fmH 'umc ah, a " ". uus
enemies,, through, the. Young-- Flan
betray their- - intention ta destroy,
the German people by meansof j

Tutbiess exploitation extendI ngi
over a number at decades."'

"We front fighters-.- continues
the proclamation "resent this as
internationalism. In: 10.11. they
shouted 'At 'em. and give them
h. amt today thu-- same-- people-- .

trael abioad tv tlnd fenlWIUira
'while the others Uo-- buried oe go
begging for a penaimt t heal the--i

woundsanddlseniea-- Incurred while
fighting for thehr dynnatlng."

W. O. McCLEBDOII TO OKLA.
W. O. McCIendon. left yesterday

'ITonsence,"' returnedfurlouafor Octavla, Oklchoma. ta his

aesenfeif;.
parentB Ha will be theca for about
two wcelca before,returning; tn Biff
Spring.
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tar-U-a type--, wftlah dnadry
poisonous snakes, is. being;
by bacteriologists at Iowa Srata
tega.

Soma time ago alt tha poisonous
snakos. usedin work
at tha of Minnesota--, died
mysteriously. Rog.er Panicle, a
graduata stuifnnt in bactortology,.

been to. discover
and grow cultures of tha bacteria
Which caused tha diseaaei.
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.Classified
Advertising l

RATES '
a 'and --

Information.,,'v
tine ....$,.. ." 9

B vm to line)
--Minimum o centa,

After, mrrt Insertion!
Uoe'.. ...... ....... to

Minimum 20o
By The Hontbt

Per wont ...... 20o
Minimum $UXr

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bo accopteduntil 12' noon week days and
0:30 .p. m. Saturday for

-- Simdfiv Insertion.
--THE5 HERAIjD reserves

tne rigni to eon ana
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS wUl
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
choree payment to be
mado Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS in classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders beused.

"GEERALT
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment"
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodgp No. E98 A.
PtA.iL meetsJnd and 4thThurs-
days. C. W. Cunningham.Secy.

Loss and Found 1

LOST 15-- J IJlRin watch in Seen!
htore Thursday morning; white

reward 610 Nolan b't. Fhone
621

LOST bundle of on San
Ang-el- Highway No. 9. Return
to Herald office

COST brown tweed coat. Tinder
pleasereturn to Herald office

Pnblic Notice
?VEST TEXAS MATERNITY;

HOSPITAL
An exclusle private retreat for
service to the unfortunate girl,
llconsed by the state, operated
i the interest and welfare of
those in newo spclutllon. open
to ethical physicians For infor-
mation addressLoclc Box No.
143S, Abilene. Texas

VANT to hear rrom owner o 4- - jn
ranch for tale, kavo cash

buier. must be bargain , gle de
scriptton location and price In
first letter. M. C. bhelton, Box
692, Laroea, Texas

Woman'sColumn
flNGUIl uno or wave set 35c

shampoo 35c by experienced op
erator haln-u-t 25o and 35c by
reirltitercd baibcr. batisfol tion
Kuiranteed Mrs Nabors Phone
22 oi call at 711 AbrauiR

ItOQUINOU permanent$7 50j tin,ger
ie s&c, tvc, snainpoo ana eei

75c mircel 75c, Henna pack
1 76, s.nlp treatment, 6 for $5,

hali cut 35c, all work guaran
teed men and binitn ueauty
Shop 1310 Itunnels. Phono 1186--J

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phone 862

Real EstateLoans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex; Ph 7826 or 7712
Wanted to Borrow 15

VANT money to help drill wildcat
well, I have drilling block In po-
tential oil .producing locality,
good surface geology In light oil
territory, proposedtest well J.00O
leei; i possiuie producing non-son- s

above this depth; will assign
offset acreage sufficient to fi-
nance drilling first well. Furtherparticulars on request. 1. O. Box
ail. Han Angelo, Texas.

FORSALE
HouseholdGoods 16

HOME KUJtNITUHE CO.
Phone G

b 0 E. 3rdIt's a good place to buy, sell
and exchangefurniture.

P. It. Dennis, l'rop.
BfOT CAflH AND QUICK ACTION

for used furniture
Texas Furniture Co. JIS W, Ind

DNK hand decorated breakfast set;
two J- -l beds;, singer sewing
machine; X Windsor chairs; gas
range and heater; Icefchesi) por-
celain top for kitchen tablet J
dressers. Call at 70S Main.

MkceUsBcous 28

COPPERSCREEN
Rrameworks

We have five section of fram-
ed copper screening that, we
will sell very reasonably. The
sections are-- of these dimen-
sions: two n. by 7 in.; two

In. by It In.; one U In. by M
in, Excellent copper screening--,
Use these frameworks for en- -

.elMlng; a -- back porch, proteo--
tlon around machinery. Mo, Ap,

v JT "v " vnisf.
? --v

FQRSAEE
UVMteflM-MtFct8i?- 9

QOOD Jersey cow" for "al, cheap.
lias uoniir oi.

FEW squab breeding--, homers $1.(0
pair; l pair whlte-nwls- s Mandanes
tl.SOi t pair squab'breeding Car--

' neanx J1.09. Gall half mlfe nerth
ana nan miie wm or tap hock
Fining-- minion, norm or town.
A. M. Hogue,

RENTALS' .;.
Apartmcnta-- ,

Zfl
TWO-roo- . furnished aiuartment

moderns all utilities pakid. Apply
' 3 Lancaster St.

DCAUTIFUI.1.Y furnished apart'
menu I rooms ana private uain
Borage;close In on Scurry St. Ap-pl-

1003 Lancaster.
THRER-roo- annrtment! bath: un

furnished; garage, uuring aay,
phone 789. Apply at 80S Lancaster
St. after 6 I'. M.

TlIIlBK-roo- m apartment. See owner
auiooj Bourry Bt.

THREE-r- m fur apt; In Highland
Park; tit', apt; closo ln;.J26;

house; west side $80;
first-clas- s apt; V0, H. L. RIx.
Fhone 2co, res lss

,ONK-roo- furnished apartment; ad

nlshed: 818 SO p'cr mouth 108 Ab
rams St. I'hone 8020.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; newly paperedand painted;
downstairs, all utilities paid. 512
Main Fhone u:.

TIinEE-roo- m apartment. furtilBh
ed or unfurnished; all utilities
paid Apply 70Q ueu.

NEW brick veneer aoartments. fur
nlshed; close In; hot and cold wa
ter at all times, utilities paiu
30 per month. Phone 9533

KUIIN18HED apt. bills paid: refer
ences required; nu children or
pet Fhone 312 Apply 303 Gregg--.

FUItNlSIIEI-roonrouthapar- ti

ment. good location; garage. Ap
plv 303 E 9th St

Use
HERALD

Classified Ads
for Results

There are many
families living
in apartments
in Big Spring
and most of
these families
have learned
that the easiest,
quickest, most
satlsfactory
way- - to locate
apartments is
to read the
rental ads IN
THE " HEIlALD

that's why
you'll get

when
joui ad is there.

PHONE 728 OR. 729

lAUGE npartment, down
stairs; modern conveniences,utll
itles paid Apply 90 Gregg St.

Light HousekeepingR'ms '11

Ul. -I .'Will .UIHIOtltU IUI llj.lb UUU- -
Keeping, cue tp vmi ui iiu iv csl
8th or Bee J M Warren at Ideal
narocr snop

TWO unfurnished south rooms. 130
per month Applj 111 W. 21st St.
i'hone 101&--

Bedrooms- 28
BEDItOo for rent, located 511

regg, closo In APniv 206 W. 6th
bi rnone m

NICE cool bedroom; in private
home Appl 1102 S llunnels

fVWT. nlrclt furnlMhe.l front he.l--
room. In quiet modern home, for
1 or 2 employedgentlemen Apply
in ; 3rd 1'iione 34

detlghtfull iool upstairs
bedroom, bath;hot and cold wa-
ter, for men onl. 507 llunnels bt
Fhono 100--

Houses SO

GOOD furnished houBe, golf course
and pwlmmlng pool for lease, am
going ava , will give good deal
1304 Main St. Phone 135S

rURNISHED and unfurnished house
for rent. Fhone 187

MODERN house; bath,sleep
ing porch and garage. Apply 800
Scurry St.

SMALL furnished houSe, cool and
clean Apply 1103 E 4tlr

FOUIt-roo- house: located 605 vz
nonn r irsi cuu l'nona w. u.
Kldd. Coahoma, Texas.

MODERN house; piped for gas. Ap
ply lllg bpnng Hardware Co. L.
M. Brooks. Fhone 649 after 6 F.
M and 14 In daytime.

FURNISHED stucco buntralow; 2
rooms; kitchenette; hath; gas;
garage. Turn west on Fifth street
north of viaduct 1- block from
highway. 1L Q. Carmack. Govern
ment llKtB.

HOUSE, large barn; ideal place to
raise poultr). call at Wyoming
notei.

PIYK-roo- brick veneer home, Ap- -
Ply 1011 Johnson St. Phone 974 W,

Duplexes 31
MODUHN duplex; 4 rooms and bath;

au moaern conveniences, unfur-
nished. Phone 1300.

FOUll-roo- m furnished duplex; brick;
in uovernmeni JteiBnis. Apply at
magewooq anu

Miscellaneous 36
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

bill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottsses. Mrs, W. L. Baber,
manager. -

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale 30

MU8T"be sold this week and at
Kreat sacrifice price; mo- -
uern resiuence; nra oax floors;
fire place; extra fine finish; bath
room: beautiful lot. Phone 47--
for appointment.

WantedRealEstate 42!
IIBAL estate bartralns wanted; listyour property with us for aulck

sales. Chadd nealty Co, room 1,
1 iu jinn ti, uig oprmr.

Commercial fishermen took ap
proximately 15,000,000 pounds pf
prawn irom ueorgl waters last
year.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used.Cars 44

WILL trad Chevrolet truelc for late
rt?x$i'eW " 'wi

M'QwrTSAS

HHBHBB

people Saturdayused their
1 righto .sufrage--. ...

All Over TEXAS--
people Saturdayplaced

Telling, Selling classified

ads in daily newspapers.

YOUR CLASSIFIED, PLEASE

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

15-D- ay

Sale

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE
Buy Good UsedCarsAt

Prices That Save
1926 BUICK Rditer .with truck body!.... was $150;
1925 BU1CK coupe -. .was $200,
1927 HUPMOBILE Sedan was $375;
1929 WHIPPET Coach, was $475;
1929 ROOSEVELT Sedan waa 4700;
1928 OAKLAND Roadster was $125,
1927 BUICK Roadster . was $250;
1927 Master BUICK Roadster was $100;
1928 CHEVROLET Coupe was $295;
4925 BUICK- - Coach .., .wwas-425- 0;

1928 OAKLAND Coupe ...was$275;
1928 BUICK Coupe was $325;

WEBB MOTOR CO
Used Car Lot

EXCELLENT

RealOfferings
in

Attractive Priced
USED CARS

Oldsmoblle Coach (1929) An al-

most new car, driven only 8000
miles. Well taken care of Motor
In perfect condition. Finish good.
Dayton tires on rear. It's a ical
bargain at

$150
FORD Sedan $390

a model
cords. A good clean car.

FORD Standard Roadster 1025
model; new paint, ood tires

$275
WHIPPET Roadster 1928 mo-

del. A nice clean car for $125
CHRYSLER Coach 1927 model;

5 good tires; runs well ..$150
CHEVROLET Touring ....$290

a 1929 model that is a truly
good one.

PONTIAC commercial truck a
"panel Job Ideal for delivery or
traveling

$100

W01C0TT
MotofCb.

Phone636 405 Main St

I.W.W.--

(Continued from Ppge One)

tea when a newsboy,waa taken Into
custody In tne Federal Building,
Just outside the committee room.
He waa selling copies of the ."Daily
Worker, official communist news-
paper. The paperbore a headline
aylng "Protest On Au-- . 1 war

Against U. B: B. IV AfUr look
ing-- over the paper, the commit
tee dismissed the youth who waa
instructed to leave 'the Federal
Building--.

At the same time, four other-pe-r

sons were in "the custody of noital
authorities, following their arrest
early, today for posting hand bills
on government mall boxes. The
posters advertised, a International
cesummistdtmoaatrattoaw Aug.

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

15-Da-y

Sale

now $100
now $125
now $300
now ....'.$375
now $595
now..... $100
now $200
now $300
now .$223
now.$195
now $250
now $300

4th and Johnson

--WENTZ VALUI 3S

PQNTIAC Cabriolet 1929 mo-
del; driven less than 5000
miles, 5 tires; good as new.

OAKLAND Coupe 1929 model;
10,000 mileage; good mechan-
ical condition; newly

1928 PONTIAC Coupe with
"Good Will" guarantee; over-
hauled motor; body and-- up-
holstery good.

1928 OAKLAND Coach good
motor; shows little wearf new
top. See,It tomorrow...

Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland Pontiac

Phone 166 109 E. 3rd

Bandit'GangHeld
At Stinnett Will

Waive Extradition
PARSONS, Kaa, July 29 CD-F-our

men arrested at Stinnett,
Texas, andaald by the sheriffthere
to have confessed to the robbery,
last Thursday,of the First Nation-
al Bank of Edna, will be.returned
here at once. Earl Johnson and M.
C. Hamilton, deputy sheriffs, and
Chris Smith, EdnaMarshal, left to
day to bring them back.

A message from the Stinnett
sheriff, received last night, stated
the men gave the namesAlvln Pay-te-n,

George Monies. Park Manres
and J. Nichols, tl also announced
they would waive extradition,

Group Enjoys .

Picnic at Iatan
An all day Picnic, and a swim in

the Iatan lake, waa enjoyed Mon-
day1by the following: Mesdamel
Steve Carriger, H. C Hooser andC,
Bynum; Misses Bstaleene Warren,
Charlqtte Carrlger Ruth Bchooley,
Iva Bynum. Daisy andLavella Car--
riger Martha Hardestyand Ethlye
Uooaac: Measn. Jack nilmer.
Uoyd.Thompson, T. A, Bynum, Har-
vey and Hartman,Hooser and W.
L, CarriMr, '

NkwtiTrwtNetHav
byHlAMcnOhly

t LONDON, July 39 UP) The Lon
don-Nav- al Treaty) passed through
all its stages In the House of Lords
this afternoon and tonight only
needed:the-- Royal assentbefore be
coming effective.

The bill already had passedthe
Houscr of Commons. It gives legal
support to the pact entered Into at
the recent London naval confer-
ence. The Royal signatures wilt be
affixed. It waa said by officials, be- -

foro. parliament Is prorouged this
week.

i
Hove ForcesWill

- Support Sterling
HOUSTON, July 29 OP Alvln

Moody of Houston, campaign man
ager for SenatorThomas B. Love

In Mr. Love's unsuccessful primary
campaign for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination. Issued
statementtoday saying he and his
"friends and associates"would sup-

port R. S. Sterling in the runoff
with Mrs. Miriam? A. Ferguson.

' I

Martin Dies Wins
Over John C. Bax

DALLAS. Texas, July 29 (IP),
With a lead of 0.730 votes. Martin
Dies of Orange, son of the late
Congressman Martin Dies, today

faeWHea-asattfcdof- eBtemocratlc
nomination for congress from the
Second District over John C. Box
of Jacksonville, the Incumbent

The returns were from 13 of the
11 counties in the district, includ
lnfr five complete Officials of the
Texas Election Bureau said the un
reported vote was Insufficient to
change the result

Mrs. Fred MIITer has as a guest
her sister, Mrs T. C Shelton, Ai
kansaa City

f RITZ )

Last Times Today

SijBHB
mfWi
2) joyous I
Jn jolsonI
m JUBILEE-- I

Jokes,Jazz g
and !Jollity -

I
Ale

JOLSON
in

TCMAIvlMY"

Nothingbut frolicsome
fun tuul new lrviug

"Berlin sonjes with tho
King: of Entertainersat
Uls Inlmltsuls beat.
"You ain't seen any-
thing ao funny" till
you eo Jolson in this
merry melangeof rain-atrel- sy.

A sTnweBtm. A ImsAmm
AilliwrklUuJMMila

Starting'Tornorrovr
TrW Year' Greatest

Seasatibn

,

W52W
VirK: mifcBHT
w? woftfc

HittvMtiiinOjtufit

(ROGUE SOIG
The Miracle of the

Talking ScreenI

i uu rev ienc
TECHNICOLOR

sViborajiBarriettTo?

i.- -- W

Liini3r.unorrnor
StateSenatePost!

anEENVILLE, Tex, July 29 UP)

Senator JoeM, Moore, incumbent,
and Representative S. E. Barnett,'
both of QreenvlIIe, wilt enter the
Democratic runoff primary for
Btato Senator from the 10th Dis-

trict on the'basis of'unofficial re-
turns from all boxeslit Hunt.Rains.
Colllrt and Rockwall counties. Sen
ator Moore- led the ticket with a
plurality of 1,860 votes and carried
all the counties except Rains.

HobartQuiet After, Shooting-by-. Negro

HOBART, Okla,, July 29 UP)

Tho race situation growing- - out of
the shooting SOhdaynight of Al T.
Trentham, night watchman here, by
an unknown assailantbelieved to
have been a negro, was quiet to
day.

Although the feeling that ensued
againstnegro residents ofHobart
following the shooting- - resulted In a
temporary Injunction Monday by
Sheriff Sam Sandefcr that negrpes
refrain from leaving their 'settle
ment to vote in today's election, the
situation wn cleared today after
the peace officer told the negroes
they would be allowed to go to the
polls and would be protected.

Tiumfier ofTiegforresTdcnUTiad
left town, however,and efforts were
were being made today to round

up so they might return to
Vote.

Mr Arthur Martin;

Big Spring, Texas.

Dear Sir.

I am enclosing checks each in the amount
of $250 00 In payment of your contracts No.

Ill and 112 These checks are made out on

the same date as the date we received jour
final assessment.

Yours very truly.

Fidelity Marriage Endowment Assn

Wm E Massion.

most

ihem

Texas

the
Big the

claim
number

tire

same the

truly.

Endowment Assn.

By K. Hurst,

J. E.

Fred 10L negro suapecUd
In connectloruwlth the! of
the night watchman--.

Ranger
NegroGiven Death

July 29 fl" Five
Texas state rangers today guarded
Jesse Lee Washington, sen-

tenced to death In the electric chair
for the slaying of Mrs.
Vaughan, he; form .home near
Shamrock several weeks ago

Washington went trial yester
day. He pleaded guilty and asked
mercy of the court

While kept the
secret after

he had spirited away. In the
face of a mob following the slay-

ing, groups 'men went
the negro settlements Oklahoma
towns near the Texas border
drove tho residents from their
homes. They permitted the
negroes to return.

YOUTH DROWNS
ENNIS, Tex., July 29 UP) Jack

Dinklns, 21, was today
when he fell out a boat Into the
Trinity rier miles east En- -

nls. He was a son C.

who moved hero from Terrell.

The Kansas highway depaitment
has starteda drive bar from the
highways- - truck: ot complying
with limits size and loads set by
law

Mrs Lou Ella

P O Box 222.

Big

Dear Mrs

We are today
Bank,

amount $250

number 11,

106 you
sign the receipt
provided for

Yours

United

iJlkcMrify h

Personally
i

?-- Jr.
H. F. Taylor la en.a buslnero tttfc

to the Rio Grande valley to apctfct

about a week.

Anna Lee and Maurino Hnlef
have returned from Fort Worthnn-- t

are with their parents at ihe Wy-

oming Hotel.

P. C. Cayton Is on a acation trip
to Dallas.

Miss Ruby Bell and mother, MlM
Lillian Rhortan, Miss Roso Har-
rison, have returned from n vno-tlo-

which took them to El Paco,
Roswell, Elephant Butte Dam, All- -
magorda, Las Cruces, Hot Spring-- .

i , 1.i....
CRASH FATAL
July 29 UP) Mrs. Hint '

Morgan, 62, of Tulsa, Okla, Injur-
ed In an automobile accident necr
here Sunday while en route to
Houston, died today Mrs. Morgan'i
son, Omar, and his wt-f- weie
critically hurt "

4

processions moving ni
slowly as pedestrians at Monterrey,

have been ordered to in-

crease their speed to miles .ill
hour.

To determine tho best fiber fft
newspapers, the bureau of stand-
ards Is studying samples of papcri
SOormore - --Trio'Chlcf-?
consideration is color and strength
in relation preservation.

Stonll,

Stovall- -

forwarding to First Na-

tional Spring, check in

00 in pajmentof your
covering your contract

kindly go to this bank and
of payment In space
on

Marriage

W President

FIDELITY MARRIAGE ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION
Dr. Cox, Agt.

lApiecontlnuedJU..serclufor
Wallace,

shooting

Guarding

MIAMI, Tex,

Negro,

Henry
at

on

officers

been

of through
In

and

later

drowned
of

11 of
of H Dlnkins,

to

of

Spring,

of

Wlir

very

YourSerwt"

if

WACO,

Funeral

Mexico,
12

to

contract.

b."

310 Potrnleiim BIdg., Phone36 4
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Cooking by Electricity
is the Best, Simplest and Easiest.

Method of PreparingFoods
Cooking by electricity is generally acceptedby housewives as the

best,simplestand easiestmethod of preparing food. It is gaining in "

favor as fast as housewives realize the many advantagesof the electric
range.

Best, becauseit retains the actualgoodnessof foods.

Simplest,becausethe heat is controlled.Evenan amateurcancook
with unvaryingsuccessin an electric oven.

Easiest, because the electric range is designed to operatewith the
least amount of attention. ,

These three advantageshave convinced 2,J00 housewivesServed
by the TexasElectric ServiceCompany that cooking by electricity it

desirable.

Tutu i m tht Tixtt tluitle Sirtict CestfsayItJw Ueur
ftb Tuuity rvii tt I VrA vr WBAF, Fort Wttth -

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
-- 1 A-- I
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SALE--

'fih

hadics High Grade.

SUMMER'

FOOTWEAR

5
Fortit'orhj PriroX to $H

Puiujj-.- , Stip.s, Oxfoids,

V'flcr SiK-kc-, Linen Kid.

Lilil C'oJois ILveiy siic
-- i(t not in cvrjy slylc

Albert ML PisHer Co.
Phone400 We Deliver

f

hf tsgggjggtoJqgHfotaaZffg

.' ! .

.

A razor, sJd t be 110 cr old. I The house in which Mark Twain
L: tinff tu4 evry dy 1 Lld.was born xn is to be moved from
Eurgin, I 'aeon Tjc t.jrber II imln streetof Florida, Mo. to Mark

,t.2i. lieo ImiScd down ! HKiiibrSiTvralii park, a half mile south of the
ci the Btirgin t uuily I 'own. where II will be preserved.

TOTEVQTliR.S
1 want r CTprT iny (hnis t tltose wha supported m lit the

teclion SUii y I solicit yMir conliimsd interest andcupiwrt

during th njt i vr -- lj the Augiul election wli-- n I
mil geln ! ( t Influence and your vole

W. M. K'tCOL,S
CniKjle for Constable, Precinct One

:ms.i Ulws
"TAI(IJ-6l:F- " IN THt

6itmreiAFT
IB EMAH

.

FAST CO 'V"

ftAUOOW
atfjftvr

"""l . .ilX (oi loal coinloil- -

,,., o i a I nack In nvoliuy o tli'ct Ihal comftlnot I19I1I woiglil vvilb

fcfifj veor. lliU liov lcen (ccomliiliod lit llio"AJRMAW",riKde

bf rhUe Icul colored which rnalitlaim Hi rich silky

ftfrtrftTollwed v.llh the (omov IVianT Collor (ir CAN T SJciinU

"l oV:c!irrKtifi&liroui ilihrdtixiilmonl
cnd'fccl o Ui'odioii of Ihoto ihlitt

G&SWM

WHiir.fc

. - . . " ' fA ' ? l,l'A simiJ A1 jS sMhiSiBMssMllsiissM'fssl "
' 'j,ir " J

'JZ i i f iV T r'i ' m. wtt ii r rKBT- - WmT!!,Jnsl''',

Birdie Baileya ... n'. uwMt ,j-i- .r -- , 1E'-Sienil-
& .H". - r -.,- i . ,4th St. Baptist W.MLS.

Has MissioA Program
"Leading tha Way lo Righteous

ness"was the themeof the mission
ary program Riven at the matting
of the"4th Btxeet Baptist W. M. 8.
yesterdayafternoon.

The social hour was In charge of
Iho north circle.

The program "was as follows:
Hymn "Ooino Wo That Love The

Lord."
Bible 8tudy "Among All People,"

Mrs S H. Morrison, leader.
Hymn "Come Thou Fount."
Talk "The Spirit And The Drldo

Say Come," Mrs. R. A. Humhle.
Talk "Wells of Water Springing

Up," Mrs. Frank McCullough.
Hymn "Como Thou (Almighty

King "

Talk "And They That Are Wise,'!
Mrs. A. T. Angel.

Story "Heal the Sick," Mrs. E1

MJnman.. ,.
Hymn "The Great Physician."

' Talk "Evangelists All." Rev. S
B. Hughes.

Prayer Mrs. Hart Phillips
The memberspresent were: Mev

dames A. L. Martin, C. J. Connell,
ILIlllc Smith, a B Hughes, Hart
Phillips. O. F. Presley, S. M. Peter-so-n,

A. T. Angel, 13. M. Inman, A.
jS Smith, A. H. Bugg, Slem Ander-
son. V. Phillips, PrankMcCu" 'gh,
J B Robertson, R. A. Humble, R.
W. Gannel, S. H."Morrlson, W. D.

i Thompson.L. H Lewis, W. D. Row-
land and J. O Miller.

TO CARLSBAD
The following group went through

Ithe Carlsbad Cavern Sunday. May-

or J B Pickle, Joo Pickle, Jarrell
Pickle, Allen Stripling and James
Rlpps.

Miss Uta Teague wasa week-en- d

guest of friends in Hobbs, New,
Mexico.
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The Birdie Balled Missionary Do- -

clety met at ,th CltyParkyetteiv

cte Number Four entertaining.
Interestingleaflets on.Korea were.

read byMrs. J, A. Adams,'Mrsj. W
H. Remele and Mrs. Max W'H3v--
nrd.

Mrm. a. T. Watson hailed
meeting to order and IfrVr'T, E,
Johnson was chairman. Mis, W,
K. Edwards led the devotional and
Mrs. R, M. Ruffner had charge,of
the program.

The social hostesseswerei Mea--

damesT. "E. Johnson. Max W. How
ard, M. Wentz, J. C. Holmes, V. W
Latson, Hetble Kcaton, . Cecil. El-- i

band and Calvin. Boykln.
Two visitors ahd two new mem

bers were among those present nt
the meeting. The visitors were
Mrs and Mrs
Scott. Tho new memberswees)Mrs,
Jimmle Mason and Mrs. J. A," Ad
ams.

Watermelon was served "aa re
freshments to twenty-si- x members
present ,--, p--

8CLUVANS RETURN HOME
Mrs. J." L. Sullivan and Nancy

Louise Sullivan returned home last
evening from San Antonio, Caresa1
Springs. They have been gone for
about a month.

AN APPRECIATION
I wish- to extend to the people of

Howard county, my thanksfor the
wonderful support you gave ma In
the primary election lastSaturday.

I will sincerely appreciate your
vote and influence In the run-of- f
primary August 23rd.

Tour friend,
LOT ACUFF.

Political Advertisement
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yesttruay In an Interesting ses'slon

a.ihik oy Mrsucoii uannon, wo
IT .u. n.u.. u..:., .. ti..

peoples,In which
Bherelterther .experiences'asa
missionaryboth In the United Spates
nt,l In lnHA ltlfn tttUn IflA mmn
feature of the prograni Mrs. Cot--
ton told of her seventcon years as
a mlssjonary in a rrioat Interesting
and instructive way.

Tho first number on the program
arranged byMrs. Lester King and
given by tho West circle, was a
song by tho audience.

The devotional was led by Roy
Clayton. Mrs. C. S. Holmes led the
group n prayer.

Mrsv. Harry, Stalkup gave a vo
cal solo and Mrs. E. F. Hqusor gavo
a, piano solo. Mrs B, Reagan gave
the final prayer.

Refreshments were served . to
about forty members by the Eas
Circle. They consisted of - home
madepineapplesherb'efandcake.

Two Clubs Will .

Meet Tomorrow . .

Only two bridge clubs wrll meet
tomorrow out of'six that rcgularlyr
meet on this Wednesday,. They ire
the Bluebonnetand theIdeal.

The Bluebonnet , club will meet
with Mrs J. O. Parker, 70S NolanJ
street.

Tho Ideal Club will jneet with
Mrs. C. D Baxley at her homeon
Washington Blvd.

The Triangle Club will 'be post
poned until September.

Tho Ehtre NoUs'ClUb Is dlSbaWd- -'

ed for the summer.
There has"been,no report from

the O. F. F. Club
The Three-Fo- ur club has post

poned its meeting until next Wed
nesdaywhen if will bo entertained
by Mrs J. E Kuykendall

1 lllsMsisMssSsEisBssWr sf- - S.

Every Little Cell In
Your SystemSays Thanks

For Nourishment
iVTou've seen"flowers in the rain, lift up dclr Headsagain",

ell! that's how it is with hungry litde cellsvwhenyou . .
' answer their cry for food. Attfint the call is a whisper;
you'reJustalittle restless,or languidandtired.This happens
atmid-me- al hours; around1 0--2 & 4o'clock. Gothen.Don't
wait.Drink abite toeatandseehow much,betterypu'lHeeL

A little atsuch'atime tidesywu over'til another
meal; puts anedgeon your brain and-bod- picks you up,
andputsyou "on your toes."Try it v . regularhours.. .
for just oneweek.No kidding! It works. Not a thing in ic
can fcarm yoiult's onegoodJiabit to gttj It won't getyou.
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Former Resident
GivesTalk

Mrs R L, Pcrmliuer, a former
resident of Big Spring', who now
lives In Waco, gave the principal
talk on boclal Service Work, In her
section of the state, at a meeting
of the Methodist Auxiliary Monday
afternoon

She told of the Orphans' Home
In Waco and of the work carried,
on by the faithful and efficient Mr
Barnett

The program was In the charge of
Mrs V. H. Flewcllen and was on
'Social Service."
It openedwith a song and scrip

ture readings bydifferent members
of the Auxiliary.

Mrs. J. M. Manuel gave an inter
esting talk on Social Service work
aa outlined by the (Woman's Mis
sionary Council - '

Mrs. W. D. McDonald told of the
recent work done and of the needy
families supplied.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Florence
Jones and others served the fol-

lowing memberswith refreshments.
Mesdamrs-C E. Shlve, Charles Mor
ris; W.--G. Bailey. J. 41. Manuel,--

H. Flewellen, C. E. Thomas, T. E
Paylor, L. W. Clark, Russell Man- -

Ion. J-- B. Hodges,W. . McDonald.
Herbert Fox, Eugene Hargrove,C.
E. Talbot and R. L.

LESLIE DAIIME'S FATHER DIES
Mr nd-Mrs Leslie Dahme left

here today immediately after hear
ing of the sudden death ofMr
Dahme's father, W. C. .Dahme pf
San Antonio He died suddenly of
heart attack, according to word re
ceived here. Ha i well hnuwn in
Big Spring, as he often comeshere
on business

DOUGLASS'S TO RETURN SOON
Mrs W. R Douglass and children

and Mis J. C. Douglass and chll
drcn, who have been visiting In the
East for several weeks, will return
the later part of the week, accord
ing to messagesreceived here re
cently.

IDA RULE DUFF MUCH BETTER
Word has been received here that

little Ida Rule Duff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Duff Is much
better. She has been.very III re
cently and her mother took her to
East Texas for her health.

BOBBINS VISIT YELLOWSTONE
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bobbins, who

arevisiting In the West, spent some
time at the Yellowstone National
park recently, according to reports
received by friends here. They ex
pe'ct to.visitAlaska before return
ing Home. . ,
nAINribV? GIRLS WILL MEET
ThereWill be a called meeting of

the. Order of the Rainbow qtrU
this evening at seven thirty at the
home of Mrs. J. T. Rogers, 106 West
Sixth street It wilt be held in or
der to discuss the dance which the
girls contemplate having.

BOIIANNON TO BUILD
BRICK VENEER HERE

J, O. Mock will construct a mod-

ern brick veneer residence for H.
L. Bohannon in Falrrvlew Heights,
according to a building permit Is-

sued Monday. The coat of tha
house will be approximately $3,000.

The residencewill be located on
lota I and 2, subdivision B, block
19.

.
MRS. PHILIPS TO ABILENE
Mrs. Shine Philips returns this

evening from Abilene where she
has been for a day or so,

e
CIIINAEIU5CTajajaiATJQN.
NANKINO-UB- -A powerful

broadcaststationIs being construct
ed here. Erected for the govern-
ment by a Qe'rman concern, it will
have power enough .to cover the
Chinese republlo and surrounding
countries.

According to a new Wisconsin
law thi lotus, trailing 'arbutua, all
species 04 Jadysllpper, orchids and
wake-roUa- a must not b moUtted,
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-- Miss FlorenceCotton left Monday

for a week's vacatfo a with relatives
In Lufkln and Houston. ,

Miss Charlsie Olson returned
Monday from Carlsbad, New Mex

ico, where she was the guest of
relatives for a week. '

Miss Lila Barber of the, Maurice
Shopp left Saturday for a month's
vacatlun with relatives tn Oklaho--

M. Brown went to Dallas Monday
on a business mission.

Mrs. John Gllmarc and little son
JohnJr. re visiting Mrs. Gllmarc's
mother, Mrs. Rlngo of Garden City
this week.

Mrs. J. A.' Tuttle and little
daughterJessie Linn of Midland
were Big Spring visitors Monday

Miss Mamie Hair Is expected to
return Wednesday from Fort
Worth where she, has been the
guest of Miss Bulah Griffin, for the
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Holllngaworth
of Dallas were Tuesdsy.'sbusiness
visitors In Big Spring. They were
guests at the Crawford while in
town.

Rex Guitar of Abilene ic In Big
Spring for a few days. He Is hese
In the Interest of his ranch west of
town.

G. L. Rowsey left early M"Jy
morning for At"" via airplane.

Miss Jessie Hasting of Abilene
stopped in Big Spring Mondnj en--

route to Lamesa where, she will
visit friends. Miss Hastings was a
guest at the Crawford Hotel while
In town

Cliff Bruce of Hobbs, New Mex
ico is In Big Spring having been
called here by the illness of his
wife who recently underwent a
surgical operation at a local hos--

pital.

Bruce Greer of Colorado was a
businessvisitor In Big Spring Tues-
day.

H. B. Robb of Dallas visited his
wife and other relatives In Big
Spring Monday.

Carl S. Blomshleld was a business
visitor In Lamesa Tuesday.

J. F. Wilson of Dallas was a busi
nessvisitor In Big. Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd returned from
San Antonio Sunday where she has

(been the guests of relatives. Mrs.
Lloyd-wa- s accompanied- -. home by

I

A telegram wail recelved'from Dr.'
T. ;M. Collins' Sunday, by relatives
hcrethatho was leaving California
for VAn 'Couvcr, Canada w'here'he
will spend the"remalnder.of his va-
cation

ThursdayLast
Day to Transfer
Schoolchildren

Parents who have children to
transfer to or from rural schools.
must make the transfer by Thurs-
day, according to Miss Helen Hay--
den, clerk In the office of Miss
Pauline Cantrell, county superln--
tendent.

Transfers must be made for pu
pils going from one rural district
to another, from a Big Spring school
to a rural district, or from a rural
district to a Big Spring sch'ool.

Tho applications for the trans-
fers must be madeby Thursday at
the latest.

BLASSC0GK COUNTY
(Complete)

-- UNITED STATES SENATOR
Robert L. Henry 20.- - C. A Mitch-ne- r

47, Morris Sheppard ISf.
GOVERNORCllnt C. Small 107,

R. S. Sterling 18, Earle B. Mayfleld
10, Barry Miller 9. Paul Loven 2, C
C Moody 1, C. JE. Walker 1, Miriam
A. Ferguson 55, Frank Putnam 0,

James Young i, Thomas B. Love
43.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Virgil E. Arnold 9. H. L. Darwin 8,

Edgar Witt 87, Sterling P. Strong
60, James P. (Jimmle) Rogers 38,

J. D Parnell 42, J. F. Hair 13

ATTORNEY. GENERAL Jaraei
V. Allred 95, Robert Lee Bobbitt 55

Ernest Becker 30, Cecil Storey 32.

STATE COMPTROLLER Ot
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS Arthur L
Mills 36, GeorgeH Sheppaod,179.
- STATE TREASURER J. R
Ball 18. Charlie Lockhart 71, Ed A

Christian 15. Walter C. Clark 70

John E Davis 85.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICU-
LTUREA. H King 54. H L. (Hub)
Maddux 5, Edwin Waller 7, Robert
A. Freeman 25, R. M. West 19, J. E.
McDonald 84

COMMISSIONER Or GENER-
AL LAN DOFFICE G.E Johnson
68, J. H. Walker 103, Jokkle W.

Burks 30.

STATE RAILROAD COMMIS-
SIONER Nat Patton 15, W. Gre-

gory Hatcher 89, H. O. Johnson 35,

Pat M. Neff 85

CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT Covey C Thomas 71, C.

M. Cureton 133.

JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMI-
NAL APPEALS -J-amesV A. Steph.
ens 122, O. S. Lattlmore 84.

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH
E. (Pat) Murphy 92, ;R.

E. Thomason 121, Marvin L. Bulk-
head .10. ,
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